Complete Point-of-Sale and Back-Office Management System

Easy
Sonny’s POS system was designed from the ground up with an intuitive simple-to-use interface, enabling you and your team to focus on managing your business.

Secure
The only Linux Point-of-Sale system in the car wash industry makes your business less vulnerable to internal and external security threats.

Complete
Engineered with state-of-the-art technologies and complete with everything you need to increase revenue, manage operations and cut costs across all of your locations.

Hardware Components
• Monitor: Displays the product database and enables other functions, such as employee clock-in and view of sales reports.
• Barcode Scanner: Scanned barcode pulls product info and adds to the checkout total for an automated checkout process. The barcode scanner also integrates with the inventory management system to automatically adjust stock levels.
• Credit Card Reader: Accepts and processes payments.
• Receipt Printer: Prints credit card slips and customer receipts.
• Cash Drawer: Secure cash storage.

Multiple users
Sonny’s Complete POS system allows you to create unlimited user accounts with specific accessibility attributes. Users can also access the POS system from multiple devices.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20015750</td>
<td>Controls Point of Sale</td>
<td>$9,995.00*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Price includes complete POS System with automatic software updates and cloud backup. Requires $349 monthly service fee.
POS and Back Office System

**Product Features**

1. **FLEXIBLE POINT-OF-SALE SYSTEM**
   Whether you have a Full-Serve, Flex-Serve or an Express wash, we have all the features you need to operate your wash.

2. **E-COMMERCE & ACCOUNT MANAGEMENT**
   Start selling your unlimited plans, wash books and gift cards online within a matter of seconds. Give your customers the convenience to completely manage their own plans from their computer or phone.

3. **REAL-TIME REPORTING**
   From your desktop, phone or tablet access daily, monthly, and/or annual site metrics with simple, at-a-glance reports. With automatic email and text reporting, have the information to make operational decisions quickly, saving you time and money.

4. **UNLIMITED PLANS**
   Flexibility to sell, redeem and manage unlimited plans at all your sites. Monitor your actual costs, customize the redemption and frequency limits to match your business model.

5. **OPERATIONS MANAGEMENT**
   All interfaces – from our Back-Office management portal to our POS touchscreen – are designed to reduce the time it takes to perform any action.

6. **INTUITIVE INTERFACE**
   All interfaces – from our Back-Office management portal to our POS touchscreen – are designed to reduce the time it takes to perform any action.

---

**True Multi-Site**

- **SHARE CUSTOMERS**
  Access customer data, redeem recurring plans, wash books and gift cards from all sites or limit to specific sites.

- **SHARE EMPLOYEES**
  Freely allocate employees across sites and manage their time sheets at a global or site-specific level.

- **SHARE PROMOTIONS**
  Quickly create custom promotions and allow the redemptions at all sites or limit to specific sites.

---

**FLEXIBLE, SECURE & ALWAYS UP-TO-DATE**

- Linux-based OS for maximized security
- Instantly sync all site data to the cloud
- New software features added regularly

**EASY MAINTENANCE & SUPPORT**

- Off-the-shelf, non-proprietary parts
- Device statuses for easy troubleshooting
- Remote access for immediate support